
Below are the guidelines for uniforms:

Warm weather uniforms may be worn from the Beginning of school year - through October
11 and April 14 through the end of school year.

Pre-Kindergarten

Shirt Red PreK St. Mary’s t-shirt ordered through PreK teachers and billed through
FACTS

Students may wear a white long-sleeve t-shirt underneath the uniform shirt
for warmth

Bottoms Navy bottoms (skort, dress pants with or without belt) (no leggings)

Shorts (warm weather) Navy walking shorts

Socks White ankle socks

Shoes Sneakers (no light up or wheels)

Girls (Grades K - 5)

Shirt (must be tucked in) Short or long sleeve, powder blue or white oxford blouse; short or long sleeve
powder blue polo shirt (no logo); peter pan collars may only be worn with
jumper

Skort Plaid skort; plaid jumper (being phased out so no longer available for
purchase)

Shorts (summer
uniform)

Navy walking shorts with waistband and belt loops with a belt

Pants (Grades K-3) Navy slacks with waist band

Pants (Grades 4-5) Navy slacks with belt loop and zipper



Belt (Grades 4-5) Brown or black

Sweater Navy untrimmed cardigan or sweater (v-neck or crewneck)

Socks White ankle socks; Navy knee high socks (pulled up)

Tights Navy tights

Sweatpants Navy logo sweatpants (from Flynn-O’Hara) may be worn during PE class
under uniform skort

Shoes (regular uniform) Solid brown, black, or navy dress shoes with neutral color sole

Sneakers (warm
weather uniform and PE
days)

Sneakers to be worn on PE class days only (no light up or wheels)

Sneakers may be worn with shorts for warm weather uniform

Boys (Grades K - 5)

Shirt (must be tucked in) Short or long sleeve, powder blue or white oxford shirt; short or long sleeve
powder blue polo shirt (no logo)

Shorts (summer
uniform)

Navy walking shorts with waistband and belt loops with a belt

Pants (Grades K-3) Navy slacks with waist band

Pants (Grades 4-5) Navy slacks with belt loop and zipper

Belt (Grades 4-5) Brown or black

Sweater Navy untrimmed cardigan or sweater (v-neck or crewneck) or vest; no
monogram

Socks Navy crew socks

Shoes (winter uniform) Solid brown, black, or navy dress shoes with neutral color sole

Sneakers (warm
weather uniform and PE
days)

Sneakers to be worn on PE class days only (no light up or wheels)

Sneakers may be worn with shorts for warm weather uniform.

Girls (Grades 6-8)

Shirt (must be tucked
in)

Short or long sleeve, powder blue or white oxford blouse; short or long sleeve
powder blue polo shirt (no logo); Red polo shirt



Skirt Plaid skirt

Bike shorts Navy bike shorts must be worn under the skirt

Shorts (summer
uniform)

Navy walking shorts with waistband and belt loops with a belt

Pants Navy slacks with belt loop and zipper

Belt Brown or black

Sweater Navy untrimmed cardigan or sweater (v-neck or crewneck); ¾ zip sweatshirt
from Flynn-O’Hara; no monogram

Socks (regular uniform) Navy ankle socks; Navy knee high socks (pulled up)

Socks (warm weather
uniform)

White crew or ankle socks with shorts (no logo)

Shoes Solid brown, black, or navy dress shoes with neutral color sole

Sneakers Sneakers to be worn on PE class days only (no light up or wheels)

Sneakers may be worn with shorts with warm weather uniform

Sweatpants Navy logo sweatpants (from Flynn-O’Hara) may be worn during PE class
under uniform skirt

Boys (Grades 6-8)

Shirt (must be tucked in) Short or long sleeve, powder blue or white oxford shirt; short or long sleeve
powder blue polo shirt (no logo); Red polo shirt

Shorts (summer
uniform)

Navy walking shorts with waistband and belt loops with a belt

Pants Navy slacks with belt loop and zipper

Belt Brown or black

Sweater Navy untrimmed cardigan or sweater (v-neck or crewneck); ¾ zip sweatshirt from
Flynn-O’Hara; no monogram

Socks (regular uniform) Navy crew socks/dress socks

Socks (warm weather
uniform)

White crew socks with shorts (no logo)

Shoes Solid brown, black, or navy dress shoes with neutral color sole



IMPORTANT UNIFORM GUIDELINES
● Every student MUST own an SMCS sweatshirt
● ALL shirts must be tucked in (not folded over) at all times
● Colored shirts (other than white) may not be worn under sweaters and cardigans
● Girls’ shirts may NOT have ruffles, lace, or puckered sleeves on blouses
● Girls polo shirts for warm weather option may not be tailored or form fitting
● Shorts must be worn under skirts

SHOES
● No prints, stripes, plaid, glitter, or sequins may be on the dress shoe
● Sperry-style shoes must meet the guidelines for dress shoes

SNEAKERS
● Sneakers are to be worn only on gym days and with the warm weather uniform shorts
● No roller skate sneakers, slip-on sneakers, or light-up sneakers are allowed
● Sneakers must have laces or Velcro
● The laces must be tied at all times

Physical Education Uniform

SMCS students do not wear a separate uniform or change clothes for PE class. On PE
days students may wear sneakers with their normal uniform. Girls may wear navy blue
sweatpants under their uniform skirt during PE class but the pants must be taken off
immediately after class.

Sneakers Sneakers to be worn on PE class days only (no light up or wheels)

Sneakers may be worn with shorts with warm weather uniform

Sweatpants Navy logo sweatpants (from Flynn-O’Hara) may be worn during PE class under
uniform skirt


